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PENNSYLVANIA

TRIUMPHANT

Foot Ball Team Defeats

Cornell By a Score

of 4 to 0.

A REMARKABLE STRUGGLE

The Victory Won Only by

Hard Work.

Cornell' Unexpected lOsislcnce n

Matter ol'Cominuut in Showing tin;
Rciiiiirknblo .Strength of I hi: itlinuii
Tcniii--Liiluvcl- tc Defeats l.chigh
hy u Scon- - ol 'i I to
Victory nt .ewtoii--Oth- cr Thanks-
giving I)nv (Jiimo.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23. The t nivers-it- y

of Pennsylvania, football ton in de-

feated Cornell this afternoon on Fr.ink-- 1

ii Held by the wore of 1 to 0. It was
ly far Hie fastest iTanu; Jhat has boon
played on Franklin Held this season,
nnd shows Cornell to have u runark-nbl- y

strong team. There was less en-

thusiasm manifested by the 20.000 per-
sons present than on last Saturday be-

cause during the ilrht half CjiiuH did
nil the playing, but in the second half
Pennsylvania used their gunrd back
formation with terrible effect on the
Cornell line. After neatly every scrim-
mage In which this formation was us d
there would be a Cornell man St. etched
on the grass. These tiresome Interrup-
tions were the only drawback to an
otherwise brilliant game. Of course,
there was considerable fumbling due
primarily to the slippery ball, and
Weeks made a bad moss of two quarter
back kicks, but this latter was also
partially due to the muddy ball.

Princeton hud beaten Cornell 10 to 0
and Harvard scored 24 against live for

tin- Carnellan and white, nnd It was the
Quakers' ambition to excel b tli of
these scores. If possible, and thereby
make today's game a fitting llnale for
the greatest football season in the his-
tory of the red and blue. It was Cap-
tain Minds' ambition to make a good
score against the Ithaca lads, as this
would make his captaincy shine out
with oven more brilliancy than evi-r- .

Hut in both calculations hope was
dnshed to the earth, mainly through
the brilliant playing of the entire Cor-
nell team. In the first half Pennsyl-
vania tried the guards buck, but this
formation was Just as easily stopped as
attempted, nnd no matter where the
Quakers tried to get through there al-
ways seemed to be a Cornell man ly-
ing in wait to tackle. Their line in
this half held like a stonewall, and the
ends were down the Held under young's
kicks before the Pennsylvania men
reached the ball. The Individual stars
on the Cornell eleven were decidedly
"Wilson, Windsor, Whiting and Young,
the back field. The two former weie
against Pennsylvania's line for good
gains and also around the ends, while
the tackling of Whiting und Young on
the ends was a beautirul exhibition of
fast football.

CORNELL WEAKENS.
In tho second half the pace began to

tell on the Ithaca lads, and they were
driven down the field by the guards
back at a desperate pace.

For the Hist fifteen minutes of play
It looked as though tho curnellan and
white representatives would surely
score, but after that time, and not-
withstanding the ball was in Ponnsyl-vanla'- s

territory, a greater part of tho
time of the game, their goal was not
menaced.

Young, who came hero with the repu-tatlc.- n

of being a brilliant kicker,
showed none of his prowess In that
line. He seldom gained In an exchange
with Captain Minds, nnd was clearly
outklcked by the latter. Minds placed
liis kicks beautifully, while Young's
tries often went out of bounds after
going ilfteen or twenty yards, which
was a great handicap to the Cornell
team.

Tho Pennsylvania players lost one,
and possibly two. opportunities of scor-
ing when within Cornell's twelve-yar- d

line. Asldo from this, their fumbles
were not disastrous.

For Pennsylvania the Individual
playing of Hare. Goodman and Out-lan- d

was remarkable. Thev broke up
the Cornell interference and made goud
gains nearly every time they were In-

trusted with the ball. Hare also tackled
In Hne shape, getting out to the end of
tho line nnd nailing his man before
the halfbacks could reach the runner.

Cornell tried several tricks and
gained nenrly every time. One of their
most successful tricks was what Is
known as "end und tacklf over."
Only the guard was left In hit. original
position In the line. The tackle and
end wero shifted tho opposite end of
the line and led the interference. Each
man on tho line moved along one posi-
tion in the direction of yie play, thus
having the center face guard, guard
face tackle, and tackle face end. It
was due to this formation that several
good end runs were mode. Pennsyl-
vania tried one or two tricks, such as
the delayed double pass and fake pass,
but only once did they make a good
gain.

Pennsylvania's touchdown was not
made until nfter twenty-on- e minutes
of actual play In the second half. Forany team to hold Pennsylvania's guards
back formation In check for fifty-si- x

minutes Is a great feat, and It demon-
strates how strong Cornell's team real-
ly was today.

The teams lined up as follows:
Pennsylvania. Positions. Cornell
Boyle ., loft end.... Truey
(loodman .. left tackle. ....... Lurder
I lure ; left guard... Heed
Overflclrt .. center Henoch
McCracken right guard.. Kavelle
Outlund Ight tackle..., .Mol.uiighlln
Hedges . right end... ...MoKcover
Weeks quarter buuk. Young

Jnckson left half Whiting
Morlco right half Windsor
Minds full back Wilson

LAFAYETTG DEFEATS LEIII0H.

Tlio Huston Men Hnd tho Advnntngo
in Weight.

Bcthlchpm. Pa., Nov. 25. Lufnyetto
defeated Lehigh today ly tho score
of 22 to 0. Tho Euston men had a gieat
advantage in weigh'l and by the guards'
back formullon ecorcd two touchdowns
In tho first half, IUnehart kicking both
goals. Holderncss thrleo tried goals
from tho field in this half but to no
avail. Lehigh live times got tho ball
on downs on htr three-yar- d lino nnd
played superbly In spite of her oppo-
nents' weight. In tho second half, on
disputed rulings by the ofllelals, Ixtf- -
nyette scored two touchdowns, the first
on a fiee catch and paso of the ball to
Weldenmeyer, who ran tho length of
the Held without a single mini after
him, and tho second on Holdeinesa;
fumble vn tho live-yar- d line, when hu
claimed Interference on a free catch.
Lafayette only scored during the last
few minuter of play in both halves.
.For Lafayette, Rlnch'urt, Saxe and
Huffy wero the stars, while Holderness,
Reese and Beeerra did the best work
for Lehigh. The line-u- p:

Lafayette, Position. Lehigh.
I'lerco left end.. ..Chamberlain
Duffy left tackle Gledhlll
H.ixe lett guard Beeerra
.tones center McCarthy
llinehart right guard nutler
Weldcmcyer.... right tackle Uunsolus
llerr right em) Van Dyno
llest quarter back lames
Wnrthlngton left half Dornln
Itoyd light hair Reese
Bray full back....IIolilcrnes

JOY IN THE WESTERN TIEK.

Washington County (Jolt, the Pigskin
Championship.

Pittsburg. Nov. 23. The football
championship ol" Western Pennsylva-
nia goes to Washington county nnd it
was a happy Thanksgiving day for tho
residents of that end of the state. en

15.000 and 20,000 people were
ptesent to see the deciding game be-

tween Washington and Jefferson nnd
Duquestif Countiy and Athletic club.
The victory was a clean cut one, thete
was no lluke about it. Tho final score
stood Washington and Jefferson, II;
Duques-n- Country and Athletic club,
0.

Tho big crowd was not of the wildly
enthusiastic hind, and while the great
majority favored the homo team, yet
they did not overlook the good work
of tho visitors and bestowed deserved
applause on friend and foe alike. As
to tho game itself, it was a bitter
struggle, but was cleanly played, and
there was not the least sign of ill feel-
ing on the part of the contestants. The
game was one wherein the colrge elev-
en plav-'- d mound tho home Hum, and
there has never been witnessed on a
local football Held such a grand display
of team work as that put up by the
visitors. The interference of the col-

legians was something rtmarkable, and
Duquesne's strongest players could do
nothing against It. The visitors show-
ed themselves to be experts at tho
quarter-boc- k kick, which they worked
often, and each time for a gain. This
play was generally resorted to on the
third, and each time for more than tho
distance. The locals did not often seem
to know what to do with it. On two
occasions when Captain Young was
in the act of punting the ball, his own
players Interfered with him and as a
result there was one touchdown by the
visitors and a big loss of ground. On
another occasion lialllett. who was at
centre, passed the ball clear over Cap-
tain Young's head, and tho other play-
ers were m him before he could gain
an Inch. The only players on Duqutsne
who seemed to do their work well wero
Wlnstein, guard; Green way nnd Ran-dolp- h

at ends; MrNeal at quarter,
and the half-back- s.

The struggle during the Hrst half was
the most desperate ever seen on a local
gridiron. It was a bitter battle and
When the half ended without a point
iVing mnde on either side there wen?
cheers for both teams. In the second
half was whero form began to tell,
and In this respect the visitors had
things their own way. It was this form
nnd their grand display of team work
that made them tho superiory of the
Duqucane Country nnd Athletic club
eleven, nnd It Is Just such work that
will keep the Washington and Jetferson,
eleven well up to the front In football.

WINDY CITY GAMES.

Cliircnre llcrshbcrgcr Cnrves Ills
Nnmo on the Scroll ol" I'aiue.

Chicago, Nov. 2u. Clarence Hersh-berge- r,

the full back of the University
of Chicago, made a name for himself
In football history today by making
three s 'nl place kicks In the an-
nual gnnit ;en the Universities of
Chicago and Michigan. One was made
In the Hist half from the line
and two In tho second half, on.-- from
the thirty-yar- d line, tho ball at the
tlmo being in front of tho goal
posts. Hut the kick which brought 12,-0-

people to their feet occurred about
fifteen minutes later. The ball at the
time was not more than live yards
from the side lines, and tventy-flv- e

yards from tho goal, and when the
strong limbed half back an.l Gordon
Clark dropped back with the evident
Intention of attempting tho play Chi-
cago supporters wero nmuzed. The ball
was passed closely und Clark paced it
on tho IT -- yard line. An Instant lt.tor
the ball was sailing high In ho air,
und adroDDed squarely between the
posts, and a new football record had
been made Tho flnal score was Chi-
cago, 21; Michigan, 12.

Chicago Nov. 25. In spI- uf a driz-
zling rain tome 2,000 people urseinbled
ut Bankers' Held to see the football
contest between tho Knlelceibivkr
Athletic club of New Yoix and Hank-
ers' Atlilotio club of th'P city. The
Hunkers won by the Fcore of 40 to S.

DARTAIOUTH'S VICTORY.

Newton, Mass., Nov. 23. Dartmouth
defeated Newton Athletic club today
by a score of 24 to 0 on the Newton
Athletic clulJ's grounds. Dartmouth
played a fast game from start to fin-
ish nnd had tho homo teutn off its feet
throughout the entire gume.

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 25. Tho great
game of the year between Dickinson
and State Collogo was played here to-
day and resulted In a decisive viotory

IContlnucd on Page J.J

MORE TROUBLE IN

THE REICHSRATII

Dr. Abralinmovlcs Is Again Called Hard
Names.

THE HOUSE IN A CONSTANT UPROAR

President Abrnhnmovics is Insulted
and Interrupted Upon Lack Attempt
to Spenk--D- r. Wolll" Again Take a
Hand in tho Procootllngs--Tii- e

Tributio Ponced In.

Vienna, Nov. 23. When tho lower
house of the Helchsrath
today, after adjourning yesterday from
the scene of unprecedented disorder,
all the ministers wero present and the
Kpproaches to tho presidential tribu-
nal wore blocked, doors having been
erected since tho disgraceful fighting
of yesterday in and nbout the trlbunu
and throughout the house.

The entrance of tho president of tho
chamber, Dr. Abrahamovlcs, was tho
signal for loud and Ironical salututlons,
which' were followed by vehement left-
ist shouts of "shame."

Dr. Abrahamovlcs made an attempt
to speak, but Dr. Wolff, tho Germ in
nationalist leader. Interrupted him by
shouting:.

"Some one olso must take tho chair,
not this swindler!"

Hcrr Schoonorer, the leader of a sec-
tion of the German opposition, then
yelled at the top of his voice:

"I demand tho tight to speak, which
I am entitled to!"

Thereupon Dr. Wolff retorted: "There
Is no such thing as right In this house.
It Is trodden under foot 'by this nmnie-ltihe- ."

As the uproar which followed rthi w-e- d

every sign of Increasing, Dr. Abra-hamovl- cs

adjourned the house until 3
o'clock this afternoon, umld a storm of
"hurrahs" and "bravos."

When the sitting was resumed, the
leftists commenced a tremendous din.
In th middle of which the German
centrist, Hcrr Falkcnhyn, conceived as
a happy Idea a proposal to cow ob-

structionists by threatening their pock-
ets. He moved that for tho future dis-
orderly members might be suspended
for three days by the president, or for
thirty days by the house, during which
time their allowance should be stopped,
while members refusing to leave tho
chamber when requested might be for-
cibly expelled.

CONTINUOUS UPROAR.
The speech was interrupted with

continuous uproar, Herr AVolff shout-
ing: "Let's pitch tho blackguards
out!"

The president vainly called for order.
Finally Hcrr AVolff stationed himself
directly In front of tho presidential
tribune and began a shrill whistle. A
number of deputies tried to force open
the doors at the front of tho platform,
while a party of Czechs endeavored to
prevent them.

When tho tumult was at its height,
Herr Abrahamovlcs declared that he
regarded the motion of Herr Falken-hy- n

as a necessary measure of e,

and called for the voting. The
whoje right at once arose, and tho
president declared the motion carried.
A number of deputies then began
clamborlng upon the president's plat-
form, whereupon he seized his bell and
left the house.

After a short interval he returned
and began to address the chamber, but
his voice was drowned In a torrent of
leftist yells and shouts of "Get out!"
and "Shame!"

Finally the sitting was suspended for
an hour, at tho close of which Presi-
dent Abrahamovlcs returned and an-
nounced that In accordance with the
wishes expressed In many quarters he
had decided to close the sitting, to
open again tomorrow.

MARK TWAIN PRESENT. ;

These scenes which nre regarded as a
parliamentary coup d'etat, were wit-
nessed by the British ambassador, Sir
Horace Kumlold, nnd by Samuel L.
demons (Mark Twain) with other not-
ed foreigners. The motion of Count
Falkenhayn, former minister of agric-
ulture, was carried by means of an
evidently preconcerted signal between
President Abrahamocs and the right-
ists, for no word of the president was
audible.

This novel proceeding was greeted
with howls and Jeers by the obstruc-tlcnlst- s.

For a long time Count Bad-
en!, the premier, stood calm nnd un-
moved, but when the disorders reached
a climax both' ho and tho president
sought safety from personal violence In
flight.

Five Vienna newspapers. Including
the None Frle Preso and the Socialist
organ, Arbelter Zeltung, In addition to
several provincial Journals, have been
confiscated for articles on Wednes-
day's proceedings.

Count Badlnl had Interviews with
Emperor Francis Joseph last night and
this morning. Today'.! sitting was de-
layed while the carpenters built fences
around tlw president's chair. AVhllu
this was going on the assembled ineni-ber- s

indulged In animated discussions
and Jested about tho "presidential
CUB."

The leaders of the opposition mot
this evening to decile what stops
should bo taken In view of the viola-
tion of the constitution, but no deci-
sion was arrived at. '

.Murder aixl Suicide.
Galveston, Tex., Nov, 23. About 30

o'clock labt night. Both Carter shot and
killed his sweetheart, Alberta Hrackley,
and then fired ono shot at himself, which
missed. Then he threw tho revolver
away and cut his throat with a razor.
After this ho walked from the scene of
tho tragedy to tho police btation, almost
a mllo, and surrendered. Carter's wounds
are regarded us fatal.

Hurtled While Sn, ) uflioy.
Phllllpsburg, N. J., Nov. 25. Mrs. Rich-ar- d

St. John, of this place, who, while,
slngrcing a turkey yesterday was fright-
fully burned, died this morning of her
Injuries. She built a flro In her yard to
singe hor Thanksgiving turkey. Her
clothes caught flro nnd before aid reached
her she was unconscious. Mr. vSt. John
wuh 00 yeuis old.

To in my the Victorious Itynn.
Kltnlra, N. Y., Nov. 25. Tommy Ryan,

of Syracuse, knocked out Australian Jltn
Ryan In the fifth round, I

PRAISED THE PRESIDENT.

Patriotic ThnuksKiviiig Sermon De-

livered by Dr. Johnston.
Washington, Nov. 23. At tho Met-

ropolitan Methodist Episcopal church,
where President McKlnley nttended
services today, tho Rev. Dr. Johnston
read tho Thanksgiving proclamation of
the president nnd said that In Issuing
it the president showed piety and wis-
dom which augured well for the na-
tion. "Piospcrity is here." said the
minister. "The light of better days Is
shining on us, and though It will tnke
time to recover from four years of dis-
tress, we nre gaining. Times nre hard,
but not iib hard as they have been, and
people should thank God that It Is no
worse after the experiences of the past
four years."

Dr. Johnston presented statistics to
prove the assertion that prosperity had
returned, referring to the largo crops
of wheat, cotton and other products.
"The created values of this year tn
the United States ato estimated at
fourteen billions," he said, and ho then
dilated upon the greatness of this na-
tion and Ita mission on earth.

Speaking of the perils that threaten
tho nation, he said that chief nmong
them were rum, Socialism und Jesuit-Is-

He spoke ut some length against
the danger of a foreign church obtain-
ing ascendancv In the state, and said
that If Jesuitism ever prevails In this
country tho United States will become
as Mexico, Italy and Spain. He ad-
vocated giving the Catholic the same
civil rights that every man enjoys,
but that his church be warned to keep
lis hands off the state. In tho course
of his remarks, Dr. Johnston referred
to Spain us "a burnt out nation, the
basest of kingdoms." He referred to
the danger of corrupt partlees, and In-

stanced tho vlctoiy of Tammany In
New York

MICHAEL THE "RAREBIT"
DEFEATS STARBUCK.

.Hatch Bicycle Race Witnessed by a
"roud of Over 10,000 Persons,
.tiiclincl's Average Was 2.01 for .r

Jlilcs.
Now York, Nov. 2.1. Michael,

tho little Welshman, Tor the third time
this year defeated Frank Starbuck. of
Philadelphia tonight. These two-midd-

distance racers' met In a lo

contest over a carefully prepared board
track In Madison square garden and
the "tare bit" made a runaway race of
it alter the second mile had been com-
pleted. He won In the good time of 50

minutes 2' .1 seconds, thus beating
his own Chicago indoor record of 52.31

5 by 2.05 5. At the flnlsh Starbuck
was thirty laps behind, and as tho
track measured nine laps to the mile
the Quaker city man was left three
nnd one-thir- d miles behind.

Since tho now Madison square build-
ing was erected it li'aa never been
thronged as it was tnnlgh' Over 1C.0O&

people were present. In the or.e-ml- le

handicap Nat Butler beat Jean Gou-golt- z,

of France, by three yards, both
starting from scratch. The two-mil- e

nmateur handlcTp was won 'by William
Frank, of tho Central Transit Wheel--me- n.

who had an allowance of 100

yards. Edouard Taylor, middle dis-
tance champion of Fiuioo, gavo an ex-

hibition paced by Gougoltz, and Lam-berjac- k.

the French champion tandem
team, and covered a third of a mile In
12 seconds. C. T. Earl, the Kings coun-
ty , paced by two tandems,
gavo an amateur exhibition nnd cover-ed- a

inlle in 2.11.
Michael and Starbuck were paced by

tandem teams. Michael jumped off in
the lead and covered tho first mile in
2.01. In the secoid mile, owing to poor
pacing, ho fell back, and Starbuck pass-
ed ,hini, finishing tho second mile In
4.09 5. At the end of the third mile,
however, Michael gained one lap on
his opponent, and from that point to
tho end theie was only ono in it, us
the little Welshman seemed to be pos-
sessed 3f superhuman vength, push-
ing his pedals so rapidly that he tired
his pacemakers. He covered each mile
of the twenty-liv- e In excellent time,
his avarage belnc 2.01

PREACHER GETS A DIVORCE.

Denounced Mis Wife in the Pulpit n
mi Adventuress.

Independence, Kan., Nov. 25. In the
district court here yesterday a divorce
was granted to Rev. Willis Jordan,
pastor of the Christian church at
Candy, trom his wife, Ada Jordan.
Tho case appears on tho dockets under
the iccullar title of Willis Jordan vs.
Ada Miller, called Ada Jordan. Rev.
Jordan caused a sensation by publicly
denouncing his wife fiom the pulpit on
Sunday.

He declared In his speech that he had
been victimized by the bold adven-
turess with whom ho had become In-

fatuated. Ho said he had married her.
but had since found out that she was
at the time married to another man;
that he had been deceived and would
sue for a divorce.

WOMEN SAIL FOR KLONDIKE.

School Ma'am Lvpccts to Striko it
Rich by Teaching.

New York, Nov. 23. A party of elev-
en ldventurous gold seekers, nmong
them three women and u girl of 14, set
sail today from lloboken for tho Klon-
dike. They took passage on the brig
Harriet G., and expert to reach St,
Michael, Alaska, by the 4th of July.
Stopping at San Francisco, the vessel
will take on more passengers.

One of the women in Miss Loulso
h'atisch, who expects to get her gold
by teaching school Instead of digging
It out of the grjund. Her father, now
In tho Klondike, has written her that
thero Is a flno chance for a teacher
In that country. .

Indoor Races ut Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23In tho Indoor lo

races In Saenger hall tonight
Charley Church rode llvo miles unpaired
In 12.10, making a record for the track.
Carrcll Jack rodo a mile unpacod In 2.18

If. U. Gardiner tried for tho amateur
rocord for a half mile, riding the dis-
tance in, tho fast time of 1.01 1-- Church
wen the two mllo pursuit race from Jack
lit I.5U and H. Cudwalader defeated
Uarto in tho third 'mile handicap In
t(J seconds, llndllcld, of Newark, won
trom Pierce, of Boston, in the unlimited
pursuit race, doing tho mile In 2.13 nnd
Church defeatod T. A. Harnaby, of Now
York, lu the fivo-mil- o pursuit in 12.13

HIGH STANDARD

OF OUR MILITIA

Divisional Encampments Desired For
the National Guard.

REPORT OF CAPTAIN A. R. PAXT0N

Kxccllcut Showing of tho Guard tor
tho Ycnr 1H1)7--Anm- tal Concentra-
tion ol tho Dlyislon Would n
able It to Advnnco Rapidly in 1'leld
Manoeuvres.

Harrlsburg. Nov. 25. Captain Alexis
11. Pnxton, Fifteenth infantry. U. S. A ,

attached to tho headquarters of tho
National Guard of Pennsylvania, has
forwarded to Secretary of War Alger
a statement showing the condition of
the guard for tho year 1S97. The enp-tal- n

states that the olllcers of tho
guatd have reached out to u charac-
ter of exercises which demanded an-
nual divisional encampments. He
claims that an annual concentration of
the division would furnish It an oppor-
tunity to advance rapidly in Instruc-
tion in field manoeuvres on such a scalo
ns would put each brigade on its met-
tle.

Captain Paxton thinks Pennsylvania
Is rich enough to own a military reser-
vation large enough and of sufficient
topographical features adapted to for-
mation for marches of large bodies of
troops, to mnnoeiivr's for taking up a
position for battle und to the develop-
ment and following up of nn nttack by
the whole division. He reports that tjio
department of instruction in rifle prac-
tice has undergone great Improvement
In the last few years, and that Col-
onel Asher Miner, of Wllkes-Barr- e, In-

spector general of rlHo practice, has es-

tablished a standard of honest work
which Is looked up to with rospect by
the guald In general.

THIS IS NO JOKE.

Tho It u flu lo Exprnsft Announce An-

other Corbett-l'itzsiinmn- ns Fight.
Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 23. The Express

today says:
"Within ten days Corbett nnd Fitz-simmo- ns

will sign articles for another
battle for the heavyweight champion-
ship of the world.

"This positive ftatement was maJe
last night by William J. Connor, one of
tho most trusted ngents of James J.
Corbett, and Willlnm A. Brady, who Is
Corbett's manager.

"This statement is made on the au-
thority of a letter which I have just
received from quarters," said Mr. Con-
nor, "and It Is positive and certain. I
could tell you the tlmo and place where
the principals and their managers will
meet, but for certain reasons 1 am not
at liberty to do so until I receive

from Mr. Brady. Fltzsl wnons
Is now In St. Louis and Corbett In New
York, but they will get together within
tho tlmo mentioned."

AN AIR SHIP FOR
THE KLONDIKE.

Hiram S. .Maxim Will Construct a
Ship That is Designed to Sail Over
Chilkoot Pass.

iSan Francisco, Nov, 25. Hiram S.
Maxim, superintendent of construction
of the Atlantic and Pacific Aerial Nav-
igation company, announces that the
company now has In course of con-
struction an air ship In which It la
expected to make a trip to the Klon-
dike. He said:

"When everything necessary Is on
board the uhlp will weigh 3,000 pounds,
and we will take on board about one
ton weight of passengers and provi-
sions. The space occupied will be 108,-00- 0

cubic feet. The propelling power
will be a sixteen-hors- o power naphtha
engine, which will be made out of
aluminium as far as that metal can
be used, and will weigh complete 900
pounds. The gasoline will be stored In
tanks In the cases, which will contain
sufficient quantity to drive the ves-
sel around the earth without replen-
ishing the tanks. The skin of the ship
will be double, and tho intermediate
space filled with hydro gas. This gas
will be confined In separate compart-
ments and will be In the upper part of
the cylinder, und in cones."

TOMMY RVAN WINS.

Put His AiiMialiau Namesake to
Sleep in Pirn Rounds.

Elmlru, N. Y., Nov. 25. Tommy Ryan
knocked out Australian Jim Itvun in
five rounds before the Maplo Avenue
Alhletle club tonight. The men were
matched to fight twenty rounds at 151
pounds. Tommy had things his own
way, and the Australian was unable
to land with any effect. The bout was
witnessed by 00 people.
Paddy Ryan was referee. The men
sparred lightly for tho first two rounds.
In the third round Tommy began to
force matters a little, and in the fourth
Tommy set tho pace and got two stilt
left Jabs on the body. At tho close of
the round the Australian was clinch-
ing to avoid blows, At the opening of
the fifth round Jim appeared weak.
He still had Bteam in his blows, but
could not land and after every swing
he clinched to avoid punishment, and
tho referee had to separate them.
Tommy planted a left on the body und
jabbed another In the same place. Jim
appeared duzed. Tommy feinted with
his left nnd Hwung his right on the
point of the Jaw. The Australian went
down like a log. He made an effort to
rise, but sank and lay on his face,
while the referee counted him out.
After Tommy had been declared tho
winner, Jim struggled to his feet and
started toward Tommy, but the referee
stopped him and held him back till he
could collect himself.

IJovr Fought Torn (.'mi.
I.ewUtowii, Pa,, Nov, 25. Information

was received today of a distressing ac-
cident last evening at Granville, this
county. Two sons of George Cherry, aijed
7 and 9, In tho ubsenco of their parents,
procured a loaded gun, and In tho strug-
gle for Its possession tho weapon was dis-
charged, tho contents entering tho young-
er boy's abdomen, injuring him so se-

verely that he died two hours latci.

THANKSGIVING IN LONDON.

Prominent American Men and Women
Celebrate the Day.

London, Nov. 23. Over threo hun-

dred American men and women and
a few English persons celebrated
Thanksgiving day by a dinner at the
Hotel Cecil .tonight. Tho party Includ-
ed John Hay, the United Stntcs am-
bassador, and his wife nnd daughter:
Henry White, secretary of tho United
States embassy; J. R, Carter, second
secretary of the embassy; Lord Htrnth-con- a

and Mount Royal, of Canada.;
Archdeacon Sinclair, Louis Astnr
Chanlcr and William Fulch, United
States minister to Uruguay. Tho list
of toasts was long.

The health of Queen Victoria was
proposed by the chairman, who read a
letter dated Windsor castle, from Sir
Arthur John Biggs, prlvute Hecretnry
to her majesty, saying: "The queen de-

sires me to beg that the American am-
bassador will bo so good u.t to convey
to the members of the Amerlcun so-
ciety In London the expression of her
majesty's sincere thanks for the beau-
tifully illuminated address of congrat-
ulations she received from that body.
I hitvo further to assure your excel-
lency how deeply the queen was
touched by tho sentiments of sym-
pathy with tho enthusiasm of her own
KUbJectB on the sixtieth anniversary of
her accession to the throne, which was
contained In this address from citi-
zens of the United States."

When the henlth of Ambassador Hay
wan proposed he responded with a
bright speech. Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal, of Canada, responded to
the toast, "Our Next Door Neighbors."
Archdeacon Sinclair proposed tho
toast, "The Ladles," which was re-
sponded to by Miss Geacvievo Ward,
the actress.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Discovery Mndo nt tho Columbia
Hotel on Lucknwnniin Avoiuie Last
.lglit--Coron- cr Longstrect Called.
The chambermaids at tho Columblu,

on lower Lackawanna avenue, were
very much annoyed yesterday because
"21," on the second floor, was sleeping
so late and keeping them from getting
their work through early, as they had
hoped for. They tried his door several
times durlnr the morning and after-
noon, but each time it was found
locked and inquiry at the office dis-
closed that he had not turned in his
key.

At 7 o'clock one of the chambermaids
said ho had slept enough and that she
would get him out whether ho would
or no, and with this determination
pounded tho door and rattled the knob
in a very energetic way. No response
came nnd when this was reported to
the ofilcQ It was realized at onco that
something was wrong.

Cletk Boland wont up and, forcing
In the door, found, as ho had feared,
that the occupant was dead. Coroner
Longstreet was sent for and Jn the
meantime an Investigation was started
to discover tho Identity of the unfor-
tunate.

The register was somewhat disap-
pointing. Opposite "21" was a scrawiey
signature and address, that was Im-
possible to exactly decipher. It looked
like W. C. Shaby or Shaley, Paxon,
Pa..or It could be Plttston. The clerk
remembered that he had come to tho
hotel at 7 o'clock on the previous even-
ing; paid for his room and retired im-
mediately. That is all that was known
of him by the hotel attaches.

When Coroner Longstreet came a
little more light was thrown on the
Inquiry. In one of his pockets was
found a letter written at Wllkes-Barr- e,

Oct. 14, 1897, addressed "Dear Mother,"
and signed Miss Pearl McArthur, 9V4

North Mead street, AVIIkes-Barr- e. In
the letter, which was evidently writ-
ten by a very young girl, who is uway
from home, reference Is made to "Aunt
Millie," whose "husband keeps a bar-
ber shop on South Canal street." Men-
tion Is also made of Edna, Anna and
Harry Prentiss.

Another paper was found on his jer-so- n

which had a printed heading
"Statement Account. In case of error
return this slip for correction." On the
paper wns written "Mrs. Eley, $1.19;
Miss Smith, .15." Besides these, there
wero found U his pockets $10.86 In
money, a knife and two pencils.

He Is a heavy set man, of about 175
pounds, forty years of age, with black
moustache, dark hair and dark

His general appearance
wns that of a laboring' man.

Everything indicated that he had
died without a struggle, and the sup-
position is tha't heart disease was the
cause. Coroner Longstreet did not
think an Inquest necessary, but will
make further personal investigation of
the case. The remains were removed
to Raub's undertaking establishment.

Walked Out of Jail.
Ni-.- York, Nov. 25. James Munning, ot

Baltimore, a burglar, who was captured
by citizens while attempting to rob a
fctore nt Iittstown, N. J., two weeks ago,
mailo his esetpo from the county jail at
Fliimlngton, N. J., today. Ho simply
walked out of tho doors which tho Joil
olllcials hud neglected to bar. .Manning
is wanted In both Maryland und Pennsyl-
vania, both states having mude requests
for his extradition.

Gilt Pro m Mr. liryuu.
Columbia, Mo., Nov. 23. William J. Bry-

an has given to the Missouri slato uni-
versity $J50, which Is to be annually used
tn awarding a prize for the best essay on
tho science of government.

This news Tins morning.

Weather Indications Today!

Rain; Warmer.

1 Oencral Latest from Havana.
ThanksBlvIng Day Foot Ball Game.
Uproar In tho Reichsrath.
ingestions for tho N. (1. P.'s Improve-
ment.

2 Foot Hall Oames (Concluded).
3 Lackawanna County News.
4 Editorial.

Comment of the Press.
5 Local Rollgloutt Observance cf

Thanksgiving Day lu Scrauton's
Churches.

C Local-R- ev. B. W. Whlppon's Dls-cour- se

on Thanksgiving.
Plea for tho Rescue Mission,

7 Controllers Inspect Two Now Schools.
S Looal West SUlo nd Suburban.
9 Advertising.

10 Neighboring County Happening!,
Tho Markets.

SPAIN'S LARGE

UNDERTAKING

The Endeavor to Pacify

Cubans and Opponents

of Autonomy.

A NEW ORDER AT HAVANA

Daily Distribution of 2,000
Rations.

Cnring for tho llelploss Hoconccn
trndos--8cver- al Sugar L'stntca Re
covcrcd--Paido- ns Litondcd to
Sixty-uin- o Persons "Guilty ot
J'orclbio Rcsistanco"--- A Iyim
mito Hoax.

Havana, Nov. 2.". Rear Admiral
Vicente Montcrolo, arrived today frorrt
Spain nnd took charge of the admir-
alty oillcc. With him camci also :!00

soldiers und 270 seamen.
General Blanco has authorized tho

transfer of tho bodies of Gustavo
Arlza nnd Fernandez Glvcz Posada to
the private burial ground of the Ari-
zona's family,

Senor Harrera, former chief of police,
now In Spain, has been summoned by
tho governor general to attend the in-
quiry into the circumstuncea under
which Senor Gnlvez, tho Portuguese,
consul, and his son met their death on
the Santo Venla road whilo going to
Join the Insurgents.

El Dlarlo do la. Marina says that
there is no ground for tho rumor that
Senor Guzman nnd Senor Jose Con-gost- o,

the secretary general of Cuba,
have had a serious quarrel as to pol-
icy. Tho Union Constlculonal, on tho
other hand, declares that they havo
had a serious difference of opinion.

From today there will be a dally dis-
tribution of 2,000 rations, Instead of
1,000, among the reconcentrados nt
Matanzas1 and tomorrow an Infirmary
battalion will be organized. Several
sugar estates near San Fernando and
In tho Natlvidnd district of Sanctl Splr-It- us

have been recovered by the Span-
ish from tho insurgents. Tho latter
lost several men and had several tak-
en prisoners.

Pnrdons havo been extended to sixty-nin- e
persons "guilty of forcible resist-

ance" in various localities of the Island.
Among these nre ten women and twenty-l-

ive subjects of foreign govern-
ments. Tho list Includes Mrs. Cletn-ene- ln

Arando, Matilda Ferrer, Maria
Teresa, Rosalia Garcia, Emilia Corodo-b- a,

Pantaleona Catlllo and Inocencla
Araujo.

IN RELATION TO TARIFFS.
Madrid, Nov. 23. Tho clause in re-

lation to tho tariffs In tho govern-
ments' proposed scheme of autonomy
for Cuba provides for the creation of
a mixed commission to be composed uf
Cubans and Spaniards, which is to fix
the tariffs. The rates fixed by tho
commission nre to bo adopted by tho
Cuban chamber of deputies and then
approved by the Spanish cortes before
they become effective. Should Un-

mixed commission come to a deadlock
the cortes is to be the arbiter of tho
question at issue.

Prime Minister Sagasta has received
over ono hundred dispatches from per-
sons and organizations in Catalonia,
Biscay and other provinces, asking that
the autonomy scheino bo suspended.
A member of the cabinet said today,
however, that the opposition to thu
scheme must soon oease. "Naturally,"
ho added, "the proposed reforms wero
opposed by a number of persons who
by the past system had amassed great
riches, but the government was deter-
mined to carry out what it considered
a patriotic work, and its decisions mustl
be respected."

It Is expected that tho ministry oC

the colonies will bo abolished after tho
application of tho reforms, and that
colonial affairs will be conducted by
the prime minister.

A DYNAMITK JOICK.
Havana, Nov. 23. Tho tube reported

to have contalnod dynamite which was
found by a man subsequently arrested
by the private watchman of tho Amer-
ican consulate building yesterday af-
ternoon, near the door of tho consul-
ate, is classed in official circles as be-

ing nothing more than a Joke. Tho
mnn arrested is believed to bo the in-

dividual who placed tho tube whero It
was found. But In order to guard
against uny possibilities, the Spanish
olllcials are taklntf precautions t.
guard the United States consulate and
protect tho United States consul gen-
eral, Fltzhugh Lee.

Major Roberto Ecliarte nnd 'Captain
Juan Ygnatlo Ecliarte, tho latter a
brother-in-la- of General Julio San-gulll- y,

have formally surrendered In
tho province of Matnnzas.

Tho governor of Santa Clara prov-
ince and the mayor of the city of Santa
Clara, having advised tho govenimmu
that the food which Is being supplied
to tho troops is of very Inferior quul-it-

the government, according to th.
otllchil account, 'has issued stringent
orders correcting tho abuses of supply,
and the troops will be supplied with
good rations lu tho future,

Hob, Too, Denies It.
Lincoln, Nob.. Nov. 2,1. Robert Fltzsiuu

mon tonight denied tho rt'Dort sent oi.t
from Buffalo that there was a prospei t
of another lleht between FltzsluimoiiH
und Corbett.

The Herald's Weather I'nrccutit.
Now York. Nov. :. In the mlddlo

states and New England, today, nlouUy,
wanner weather will prevail, with rain
und fresh southerly to oaaterly wliKly, In.
creasing lu forco, with fog on the ecu!
north of tho Delaware capss; ajidpn Sat-
urday, cloudy to partly cloudy 'wi-Jtiie- r

will prevail, precedod by rain in tho eat.
ern district of this Heotlon, with (tmIi tu
brisk varlablo winds, clearing In tho uN
Utiiooii.
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